Splenic injury: nonoperative management in three patients with infectious mononucleosis.
Three patients with infectious mononucleosis and splenic injury were managed nonoperatively. Mechanisms of injury included significant left upper quadrant trauma during a football game in a 17-year-old boy, a minor fall in a 16-year-old girl, and no apparent trauma in the remaining patient, a 28-year-old man. All had significant abdominal pain and two were hypotensive upon admission. All had computerized tomographic scan documentation of splenic enlargement, significant injury, and free peritoneal blood. Paracentesis was not performed. Only the first patient received transfused blood. The hospitalization period ranged from nine to 14 days. Gradual and finally complete healing (return to normal size) was documented in all three patients. Follow-up is 66, 14, and 10 months. Although clearly controversial and not free from danger, successful nonoperative management of the injured enlarged spleen in select patients with mononucleosis is possible in an appropriate setting.